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摘    要 
 
基于对水解、好氧微生物降解过程中各自机理及相互作用机制的认识，
















相应CODcr达 6690 mg/L，处理 18 h，出水混合液中淀粉与CODcr的平均去除
率即达 94.7%、95.9%，而达到相同效果，采用传统SBR法和多阶段曝气SBR
法分别要增加运行时间 10 h、6 h。增大好氧反应器中的曝气量，有利于提高
                                                        
 
























































A novel hydrolytic-aerobic recycling SBR process was proposed to treat high 
concentration simulated starch wastewater.  
At first, the effects of anoxic time, aeration time, temperature and the organic 
load on the treatment of starch wastewater in SBR reactor were investigated. It 
showed that starch wastewater could be efficiently treated at room temperature. 
Aerobic phase alone was sufficient for starch removal when starch concentration 
and CODcr were less than 1.0 g/L and 1150 mg/L, respectively. When increasing 
the organic load，anoxic phase was required to degrade most of the starch into 
organic acids. Anoxic phase played an important role in the whole SBR process 
as it could improve the biodegradability of the high concentration starch 
wastewater and CODcr was mostly eliminated in aerobic phase. However, the 
negative effect of hydrolytic acidification was obvious when starch concentration 
reached more than 4.0 g/L, because the accumulation of resultant acids would 
inhibit the activity of anaerobes and aerobes. 
To study the negative and positive effects of hydrolytic phase and aerobic 
phase on each other, a multi-stage aeration SBR process was designed. By 
alternating hydrolytic and aerobic reaction in the same SBR reactor, VFA 
produced by hydrolytic reaction could be consumed by following aerobic reaction, 
thus the organics could go through the next hydrolysis acidification step. 
However, in this process, the hydrolytic and aerobic microorganisms’ capability 
                                                        















could not be fully exerted. 
Based on the previous studies, a novel hydrolytic-aerobic recycling SBR 
process was developed. In this process, hydrolytic and aerobic microorganisms 
were applied in two respective reactors and wastewater was circulated 
continuously between these two separated reactors by means of a two-channel 
peristaltic pump. Acids produced in hydrolytic reactor could be consumed by 
aerobic reaction in time, thus over-acidification would not happen, and the 
organics could go through the hydrolysis acidification step smoothly. Therefore, 
circulation between these two reactors could simultaneously intensify both 
hydrolytic and aerobic process. This novel process seemed more capable of 
resisting fluctuation and potentially economical. When the influent starch 
concentration reached 6.0g/L (CODcr: 6690 mg/L), the average removal of starch 
and CODcr reached 94.7% and 95.9% after 18 h treatment, respectively. It was 
found that aeration rate should be adjusted to a proper value to attain a higher 
CODcr removal. Also, recycle rate between the hydrolytic and aerobic reactors 
should be properly designed to optimize the treatment. Both the starch and 
CODcr removal kept stable during over-three-month operation. 
Second, simulated PEG wastewater containing 1.0 g/L PEG 6000 with a 
CODcr value of 2300 mg/L was used. After 5 d treatment, the average removal 
efficiency of PEG 6000 and CODcr reached respectively 40.8% and 31.0% in the 
stand-alone hydrolytic process, 71.8% and 49.6% in the stand-alone aerobic 
process, 67.7% and 60.3% in the hydrolyctic-aerobci recycling SBR process. 
Results showed that this novel process could possibly be used in the treatment of 
nondegradable organic wastewater. 















reactors as well as the volume ratio of hydrolytic and aerobic reactor should be 
properly designed to exploit the advantages of this novel hydrolytic-aerobic 
recycling SBR process mentioned above. 
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第一章  文献综述 
 






























第一章  文献综述 
1.1  SBR 的工作原理及特点 






括 5 个阶段（如图 1－1）： 
 
 
图 1－1  SBR 的基本工序 
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